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I. Write tbc letter A next to medir:JI prohlems and letter B next to expressions describing
",hal "OUdo when vou are iII:

take your temperature
h:J\'e an car inlection
"0 lu lhc suroen'". '='.-
have a headache -
gel a prescriptiOD-
have earache
t.ake.antibiotics
have a sore throat -
par a prescription charge -
aches :Ind pains-
gu tu the chemist s
a virus

2. ListeniD1~
Daniel. who comes from Germany. is staying with his friends in Manchester. ODe day,
he Celtill and had to sec a doctor. Vou wiU hear Daniel speaking to the doctor's
receptionist. Listen and tick the statements which are true.

1. Daniel was sent to Dr Graham's surgery by some friends.
2. His friends are also patients there.
3. Be has becn staying with his friends for several months.
4. Before he can sec the doctor. Daniel has to f'1I1in a special formo
5. Re has to come back another day.
6. He doesn't have to par anything.

3. Daniel then goes in to sec tbc doctor. Usten to tbeir conversation and pUl tbe pictures
in to the correct order.

4. Below are some tbings that a patient might say to a doctor. and some tbings that a
doctor might say to a patient.

rve becn feeling unweU for a few days.
You should ~o to boo for a couple of days.
Have plen ty of bot driDks.
I think rve got a temperature.
rve got a headache.
Keep wann. -

Just cat very light food.
rve becn vomiting a lot.
rye got aches and pains all over.
rve got a very sore throat.
Try to relax more.
rve got really had earache.
rm going to give foU some antibiotics.
Take ODeof these tablets four times a dar.
rve got stomachacbe.
Take paracetamol for the headache.
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